[An economic consideration of the lower respiratory tract infection treatment in children with severe neurodegradative diseases under the hospice care].
Congenital and acquired neurodegradative diseases are always the reason for prolonged stay in hospital, at the beginning of the establishment of diagnosis and treatment and afterwards for stabilizing all functional adaptation to an existence with the severe disability. Also infections of the lower respiratory tract accompanying the later course of the disease are usually directed to hospital treatment. The aim of the study was to delineate the role of hospice care of patients staying at home, in economical approach to the medical care of severly and incurably ill children. The study group consisted of 29 children with neurodegradative diseases, aged 6 months to 18 years, admitted to the home care of Priest Józef Tischner Cracovian Children' Hospice. The costs of yearly treatment (based on 2008 data) of the infections of the lower airways in the studied group, performed at home under the hospice care and in hospital, were compared. The actual expenses of home treatment were counted. Considering the hospital therapy costs, the simulation was performed following median expenses of a 10-day-treatment of a 20 kg-in-weight child with uncomplicated lower respiratory tract infection in pediatric department with the use of the first line therapy antibiotic. Three parameters were taken to calculations: the medical care costs, the expenses of laboratory tests and X-ray pictures and the costs of antibiotics. In studied children 61 cases of lower respiratory tract infections were diagnosed in 2008 (the median incidence was 2,1 per year; ranged 0-7), of which 48 cases were treated at home. The median time of antibiotics administration in home treatment was 13 days. In 31% of infections more than one antibiotic was used. In 19% of cases in home therapy parenteral medicine was necessary. The median summarized cost of treat- ment at home was calculated as 2657 zl. The need for hospital care in our group concerned 13 incidences. The median estimated cost of treatment of the lower airways infection in hospital for one child equaled 4942 zl. The expenses of home treatment of the lower airways infections under the hospice care were twice lower than the costs of the therapy in hospital. Apart from the obvious psychological and social benefits, also economic aspect contributes to the promotion of the hospice care of staying-at-home patient in the improvement of medical care for children with severe neurodegradative diseases.